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TIhis letter reiuaified unanswercd as w~e1l as one sent by imi to
the saine publishier t-wo nmontlis afterwards, in wvhichi lie stated
his diseovery of the tragfedy of .Ai11a, for lthe copying of whic!h

,lie -asked hM to advance hlmii one guinea, the amiount asked by
the possessor of lte inanuscript for the privilege of mnaking a
transcript of it.

His next sehienie for introducîng lus so-called antique w'ritings
to the world mas his attenpt to gain the patronage of Hlorace
*W-alpole. the author of the "Castie of Otranto," to -%lioin lie for-
ivarded --à leter and tw'o sp)ecimien mnanuscripts. *Walpole gra-
ciously repIied. asking w'ith inodel suavity w'lere the iRow'ley
pocutîs couId be found, and adding thiat lie should flot be sorry to

-print tlîen, or at least a specimnenof theni. Chatterton rushied'
into -what seemns almost flke a net eunningly prepared for limii.
Oin rceiving Wapte' etteg lie at once sent hlmii other mnanu-
scripts, hut ilhose being sitbmittedl to his friends, Gray and M\ason,
tliey unhesitatingly dcclared thein to ho unauthientic, and Wl
pole's next bitter -was as frigid and ov'erbearing as his first wvas
couirteous and condescending. This -%as certainly a sovere, dis-
appointiiient to Chatterton. who hiad founded great e.xpIectationis
uipon fle first encouragi ng I cIter recel yod froin Walpole. Whelither
the latter did riglit ln aftemvardà comipletely ignoring lh m,ifl
likely romnain an open question, hio-wver probable it imay appcar
that if W'alpole liad extended to imii tho desired patronage, lie
wvould have reahizcd bis dreamns of greatness instead of sad]y yield-
ing co soon t0 his hiapless fate.

lIn April, 1770, Chatterton's apprenticeship abruptly camec 10
a lose, th1roughi wlat iiiay 1)e considered a stratogy on lus part,
it heing eoiieede thiat the paper - b'iin, -%lil was the cauitse

of bis disutissal, Nvas purposely left by hlmii on bis clesk ln order
iat it -%Yould fallintb the hiands of Mr. Lamîbert. Tit was Chiat-

terton s last -vili amýud testament, written partly in verse and to-
wards the end lu prose, stating that lie -%voild die the next day.
and nualiug amiusing b)eqtiests to soine of luis Bristol aequaint-
aincos. Diring flie few days p)reccding his writing this se-no-
comie document lie biad actcd -%with strange caprice amnong Mâr-
Lamibert's servants ;and Ibis conduet. thougli not..now to hMn to-

getîter wivithlite discovecry of the -vill, mnade Mr. Lambert cancel
lte articles of. ap,-prenticesh'iP. Chatterton long before thiis liad
*decided 10 try lus fortune as a -write-r it Lonldon-tliuat Meeca,
tow'ards whiltih so nty meîon of genius luasten. Articles froin. lis
-peu liad lrdyappeared in te Tow'n aîîd Country M âagazine, a
-TLodon periodiecal of the Iir-st mnl.and thue stalte of Political
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